
A $13,400 GRANT from money
released by N. C. House Bill 456
through the Governor's Technical
Advisory Committee, was

presented to Madison and Yancey
county chairmen of boards of
commissioners at the Madison-
Yancey Achievement Home in
Mars Hill last week. The money
will enable the home to continue
to serve the two counties by
providing an alternative to the
usual treatment of juvenile cases.
The home also serves as a tem¬
porary emergency shelter for
children. Shown at the ceremony

are, left to right, Bernie Lewis,
program coordinator for Western
Region for Division of Youth
Services who presented the grant;
Carl Carter, chairman of board of
commissioners of Yancey
County; Mrs. Virginia Anderson,
chairman of board of com¬
missioners of Madison County;
Mrs. Jo Ann Croom, drecitor of
Madison-Yancey Achievement
Home; and Lynn Hughes,
member of Technical Advisory
Committee and chief court
counselor for the 24th Judicial
District.

Mrs. Blake
Mrs. Dewey Blake of

Marshall is a patient in St.
Joseph's Hospital where she is
undergoing treatment.

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Earnest

Banks of Sylacauga, Ala., a

daughter, Jennifer Leigh, Jan.
24, in Baptist Medical Center,
Montclair, in Birmingham
Mrs. Banks is the former Miss
Polly Bell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Bell of Sylacauga.
Mrs. Bell is the former Miss
Pauline Thomas, of Mars Hill
and Marshall.

John Quincy. Adams was the
only president who returned to
serve in the Congress after
leaving the White House. He
spent 17 years in the House of
Representatives.

Crime Prevention

Workshop Friday
The Land-of-Sky Regional

Council will be hosting a

workshop on Crime Preven¬
tion for the Elderly on Feb. 11,
at the Black Mountain
Gubhouse at Lake Tomahawk
in Black Mountain from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. The workshop is
designed to train staff persons
of agencies and projects
serving the elderly in Madison,
Buncombe, Henderson, and
Transylvania counties in basic
techniques of crime preven¬
tion and consumer protection
and to acquaint them with
resources that are available to
assist in the development of
community crime prevention
projects.
The workshop is a joint

activity of the Aging and the

Criminal Justice Planning
Programs of the Land-of-Sky
Regional Council in con¬
junction with the cooperative
assistance of the local law
enforcement agencies and the
American Association of
Retired Persons. Registration
for the workshop will be
limited to human resources
personnel and volunteers
working with the elderly in the
Region B planning and service
area. Lunch will be served at a
cost of $2 per person.

The International Monetary
Fund was established in 1944 to
stabilize world currencies. By
the early 1970s, some 124 mem¬
ber nations had subscribed
more than 924 billion in funds.

Financial Statement

Bowman Mutual
Burial Association

Marshall, N. C.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR PERIOD ENDING: 11-7-'-
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BALANCE DECEMBER 31. 19 73 . 3.
RECEIPTS:

...

1. Current assessments collected J 19»IA!I«90
V 2. Number new members L_ @ 25# 30.00.

3. Interest on time deposits, stocks, bonds ... y.753.97
4. Miscellaneous '51*51 .

Jj 5- Disallowed death claims ft
.' 5. Total (lines 1 to 6, inc.) I I6,16I.U -3--

7. Net difference of advance assessments: H^U.50
(If pour advance* have isiriml since toet n*ert. Oris la a
phse MNry. If they have In rial id. thin to a nlses entry

8. Receipts _

9. Total receipts 654.01.1
DISBURSEMENTS:
10 Salaries $ 0
11. Collection commissions 5,500.00..
12. Miscellaneous expenses JtaQ9t*ftL--
13. Total expenses (lines 10 to IS, inc.)

'¦".st net exceed 201 ml the smeeat shown on tinea and It

No. I 50.. 0
14. Death benefits paid (No. ) No. 100.3k )

No. 200. <0 L 13*000.00
16. Membership fees paid agents jL/30.QQ
10. Refunds ?-
17. Total disbursements (lines 12 to 15. inc.) 1
BALANCE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR 10R.637.* 7-

(H&Mi 3 0

19. Cash on hand --0L
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21. Raeartties

. 10.909*01....
22. Securities «.«»*».
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Heart Attack
Usually There's A warning

Becaiwe an estimated 25,200
people in North Carolina will
die from heart attack this
year, because approximately
SO percent of heart attack
deaths occur before the victim
receives medical attention and
becauee many of these lives
might be saved if victims had
recognised the signals of,
impending heart attack and
acted immediately, the News
Record in cooperation with the
North Carolina Heart
Association will publish a
aeries of seven articles on the
signals and actions for sur¬
vival of heart attacks.
According to the Heart

Association, "heart attacks
seldom come without some
prior warning. The more

people we can make aware of
these signals and what to do
when these signals are ex¬
perienced, the more lives will
be saved."

In the series of articles the
signals of heart attack will be
described:
.uncomfortable pressure,

squeezing, fullness or pain in
the center of the chest, behind

.pain may spread to the
shoukisr, arm, aeck orJaw
.pain or discomfort may be

.nausea, vomiting or
shartnaas of breath may also
occur.

.pain may go away, then
return.

If discomfort is experienced
in any or all of these areas, call
the Emergency Medical
Service. Before any
emergency, find out which
hospitals in your area offer 34-
hour emergency cardiac care.
Select in advance the facility
nearest your home and office
and tell your family and
friends so they will know what
to do. Also plan in advance the
fastest, safest way to get to the
emergency room.
"The sooner these signs are

recognised and reported, the
better the chances to treat the
suspected heart attack
patients effectively," the
association adds. "Too many
times people will pass off these
signals as indigestion, or some
other minor ailment.

BETHANNE FLETCHER, left, a third
century artist from the John C. Campbell
Folk School, is showing Mrs. Beatrice
Kuyker of the Bull Creek community how to
start a card weaving. A one-day craft
workshop was held in the county library here
" "ly, sponsored by the county home ex-

-on department and the county arts
council. Fifteen county women attended the
*arkahop.

MARS THEATRE
MARS HILL, N.C.

Box Office Open 7:00 P.M.
Feature 7:30 P.M.

ScrwnpUy by FRANK D GILROY Bawd on tfw nowd by FRANK D GILROY
Dwactad by FRANK D GILROY Produced byM J FRANKOMCH and WILLIAM SELF
1E3t] Mu*c by ELMER BERNSTEIN -Lymes by ALAN and MARILYN BERGMAN
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Theatre
Changes
Hands
The Man Theatre in Man

Hill ia under new

A native of Jacksonville,
Fla., Ma. Judy McCullen and
her two children, Scott and
Kelly, are the new owners of
the theatre The family moved
to Man Hill from Titueville,
Fla., where Ms. McCullen was
the administrator of a com¬
munity development project
forthedtyofTitusville.
When asked why she moved

to Man Hill she replied, "I
wanted to take the children out
of a large city and Man Hill
appealed to me' and the
children because of its size and
makeiqp."
She further stated that they

loved Western North Carolina
and said this was their first
experience with snow. "We
wouldn't go back to Florida,
not even for the sunshine and
warm weather," she
remarked.

Ms. McCullen said the
ownership of the Man Theatre
is a new venture and she was
excited about building it up
and giving the people of the
Man Hill area the best in
moving picture films.
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News From

Agricultural Extension

Office

A combination of at least two factors may
cause fertilizer materials to be more expensive
and less available to farmers in spring of *77.

Natural gas shortages have necessitated the
shutdown of several nitrogen fertilizer
manufacturing plants. The length of time these
plants will be shut down cannot be determined
accurately at this time. It will be strongly
dependent on the severity of the remainder of
winter across the major industrial and farming
sections of the nation.

The transportation of raw materials to and
from fertilizer plants is dependent largely on the
Mississippi, Illinois, and Ohio River system. The
Illinois, Ohio, and Mississippi north of Cairo are
closed to barge traffic.

The curtailment of barge traffic on the major
rivers coupled with the decreased production due
to natural gas shortages indicate that it would
behoove farmers to make very early purchases of
fertilizer supplies to insure adequate supplies for
1977.
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FlrstUnlonGives\5u
TheAdvantage.OneAccount.SevenServices.NoCharge.

It costs you nothing to take advantage ofThe Advantage.Yet it gives
you a bundle of benefits.

Likfc free traveler's checks. Free wallet-style personalized checks
Loans at First Union's Consumer Prime Rate,our lowest rate for full
servjce customers. A 5% regular savings account. Instant Cash Rc
serve for overdraft protection. Discounts for you and your family at

many restaurants and resorts. And, best of all, free checking. With no

minimum balance required, and no service charge. Ever.
All we ask is that you have three things. A First Union checking

account. A First Union savings account. And First Union's Instant
Cash Reserve. And all you have to do to apply for them is fill out
the form and bring it or mail it to the Bank.

So think about the money you'll save. Then come on in. And
seizeThe Advantage.
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TheAdvantageAccount
FirstUnion National Rank

(ixmHrn- 'Kr> h*ir> and hong M your m-Jirv iiN ln».n .dtnr Of *n«l
£t«iThr AJi antagr Annum hwl fmnSaiiiMlMl PO fc«« WJ Mif4uN XC

Name - ¦ ..I

I (Show namhil at you artil* lo appear on all account* I
I Marital Sumi

? Single ? Divorced Brtth Dart ? Married ? Widowed Number o< Dependent* _____

| Addrev*
Ym There

Or ¦$*"* Zip Code

Sm Sec Nu Telephone No ,

Spoute * Name______ Spoute » Soc Sec No

|Employe* , Addtet*
Amono, ,i .... «.¦ " Yr* Emp¦¦¦

PrevMHO Addre*> iM at proew addr lr%* than 2 rt* t .. Yra There ... i

Prei nms hank City ,? Checking ? Saving* BLoat*
1Pmom imfltrr tW at pmrw a»h ln« than 2 yt» > ,,, .*. .

I ltdAiiPlenum Vft Emp __________

Sptnnr % Employer Poorion . . .. Yw Emp _____

Adders .

IYourSalary $ D Week Spnoe * Salary tQWeek
? Month ? Month

I Same and Addm« ol Reform me h\ ing with pet ReWnmahipI
'

,.. ¦#, : t, ¦

Landlord o» Mortgage K4drr
ORent DAuy Sal ¦¦ Mn Pymt . .

tax Loan , ¦ -. ........ Sal ,« ...Mo Perm _____________

BanE CredH Name id Bank No SdMoPym«

Odkr* Credo N»* SalMnPymt
I already have the lidow-mg Err* I'nam etuo
? Checking ahmm . , n.I

OSaving* act mtnt I »¦

I Qheatt Cnk Kcent Aetatrh Int CkwUewl I .. .«.

I Tht mai (navrmew hnt Ikw* i#kr k« .* n * I

'AppUanon I, wlyrct h> approval by hrw Union National Bank. j
| which frtcrvei the nfhi to withdraw or modify the account « any time |
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